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CATCH FUGITIVE BANKER

E. L Chmtenen' fcsid t Be Many Thon- -

,.i u. 1 Pollnrs Short in Ei Account,

LEWES HOIHE OSTENSIBLY FOR CMAHA

Allt Hl llfprtt ftawrtaar tHa-eyc- re

grareh Inatltateel far
lllo-rlaa- llr l.eatel la

r 03ErM. Oct. So.!.- - C. Christenaon,
I ..nt of the Pharpaburg (It.) bank.

; arretted at the depot platform In
M yvlfye. Mo., this afternoon on the charge

f rmtif tzllng the bank' funds.
TV Chrl,tfaea. president of the

met- 'snd Merchants' bank bf Bharps-trj- -.

Ift.. l4Jihort in bis. account! $35,000

Ihi dflo i, as gathered from various
re that Chrtslenaen went to

bnr' from Scott, Kan., purchased tbe
' otf i bank and settled there with

r- iif" 4 baby, leading g life that Justl- -
, uo ptrlon. Last yFsday morning,
trer' r i!d a railed Cashier

y- y- - Hi' vand Informed
b... the'. 'jtnfii , Omaha with a
t!ar t ;, Vln ;t beirr' rating by the
rl' lrlni nit, here of the- resource of the
b ""k, i wb Teturavb next day, and
' t.' 'fsllnf1 V do f he cashier took

i r up 4 i Mr" tVhrlstensen. who
i' preeldor T'the bank. They wlth- -
i na secret X il yesterday. It la ld.

hett' lerVh.i 'poltor know that not
wa , ' : vrlatensen .missing, but

-- t r -- leo gitne.
'it r m I oportcd to hava nearly
lr Mm l , ' ltoen. The family

; ho btjjh etarfiitng In tbe town.

, COURSING.. AT SUTTON

't'S )ll , An 'aiPr Cain,
elation stakes Are TH- -

! 7 T' i Se(l f. j ,

m v l x. Kwfi.. net. ta rniippiHi T:.
tram. i A bent; fill day greeted the patrons
and visitors at-- , lie third day's racing of the
inset. Results;

The flnnlb In the puppy clnss resulted In
ty C.mlr beating yuwn of THHrtionrls f.ir

the nrft prte yufnfi of Diamonds end
I 'uly cfc ir haying byea. The Qbeblin van
t n, i he fliiRle etood Iady Clair flrat
m'n y. W'"r uf ntalnonde aecortu money
sri'l The ih'Mi ' mi)ney.

The fior.'l ri'imr-J- the aM-d- atake
reeulte nh ful . Mnld bentlnc TfII Me
Jaby, L Hidden Money,
Jnck. rMn a hve.v

. ID i r '.funis li the all-a- etake
pnwh:?. t it Itiire Greenwood and
Jmvk .... r.n a bve. Baehful Maid
then l. i;r..irv, winning flrat
money, , .. i .y Ktcjnd and Grace
Oreenwoi.ii
i la tne ir nnitnlml.in stake Manxman
beat 111! iVi'U, ulte Kight beat'Lnrd
Vstl.T J4Hle t,v t Ldy Doyle,
t.ulli JJrlnft Oirl, Maud Soatter-Lli'- v

oash : VIiiohh, ' Tom Moore ran
n jlit; tHii.l round Quito Right

beu nun, Kva beat (ilrl.
Tom 4 beat Maud Koattercaeh. In the

f

fourth i

. Tom ;Km' bent IJty
Hind Uttlf Kva lrnt Unite Klxht.
re run a ovr Tom Moore then

Hva. winnlnic tlret money, with
I.lttle Kti second and O ilte Rlaht third.

The' attendance waa double that of any
previous day.

The races of the day closed with a race
' irtween H nora 'See and Bounce for 5 a

Ida and was won by firtfieca See. Tonrjr- -
ow the cvnaolatlon In-th- e all-a- ge will Tf

i M

'HASTINGS'' ; COLLEY LOSES

'I

(..reenwoorl.beat

Itroraabiira; Klevea WIs.'Jfair4 Came
ay at' Score af Tsljt.

...Ifcl-ar.,,- ,,'

. xj.h. rw sn. .amnti.i'ekaram.) HuaUngs .college was defeated
' 'he noma team Here today by a score or

. iu v. iiKBiuipn wun ujb ius aou Dirviiiv-jur- g

kicked Off. v Hastings ' steadily
the AiY' to within one yard of' f tromebur'e - ij, when they were held

for downs. hi burg then advanced the
tall toi the line, when the
rent player en nf.-h-

. side was charged with
..dogging and. t out of the game. Bich
tide kicked on' ihe decision, which caused
ii Jangle for fifteen minutes, but the deci-
sion stood. The half ended aitt) neither

scoring, i ' - -

i -- tings kicked off to Btromatmrg, which
tut ia advanrf Ihe bail. Btromsburg then

it-- ttfy ersticed the bell to Hastings'
thirty-yar- d ifne where they were held for
ihrwns, and HaHtlngs brought the ball back
len yards, but again loet It. Then Btroms-bur- g

advanced the ball to Hastings' fifteen-.-yaroUlln- e.

when Johnson broke away for a
4ouehdow.fi, Dana Little kicked goal, which
was the only score of the game,

r s11 entertainment was given here tonight
far the benefit of the foot ball teams. The

ibpet. bouse was crowded and an interest-
ing program was rendered.

BOSfcVtWCMEN WIN AT GOLF

HoU Trl-Cl- ty Vk"'111111 Nave

Thar Mare Beatea Xw

NEW YORK, Oct. -Tha women's team
from Boston won the trl-dt- y golf eham--- .
plonshlp at Baltusrol today by defeating
the New York team 31 hotrs to 18. The
Victory entitles them to the Clement A.
Orlacom cup for the ensuing year.

The surprise of the day came In the alt-fe- at

of Mlea Ruth Underbill of Naaeau by
Miss Harriet Curtis of Boston. Miss tinder-hil- l,

who held l championship In
Jt, was beaten by ten up.

MrOevera te Mat Saallk.
: rHlLADELPHIA. Oct. So. Terry Mc- -
J0veni, the former champion feather- -

eignj, naa neeq .matcnea to ooj nnmr

fvlILDGA
C( Coatagidua Blood Poison never exis-

ted. It is always bad though sometimes
no external symptoms of the disease ap
pear for a long ttana. - -

Because the diseasa is alow in. devel-
oping, does not indicate that the case ia
a tnild one, for the' poisonous virus at
worn in the blood ana system may vm

(pending its force upon gome internal
vital organ while you are looking for ex-
ternal signs. Contagious Blood Poison
does not affect all alike. In moat cases
the. first little sore is quickly followed by
painful swellings in.the groin", a red erup-
tion upon the body, acres or ulcers in tbe
taouth and throat, unsightly copper colored
blotches, loss of hair and eyebrows and
other symptoms tf this miserable disease.
When the poison ia thus fighting its way
to the surface, exposing the disease in ail
ilsbideotumrsa, we call, it a bad case, but
ConUgiousjilood Poison, whether working
iuteAulrycr externally, is a dangerous,
Ireacheroujf disease.

3. S. .1 the only remedy that cures
Contajgpus Blood Poison thoroughly and
permanently. .It is sn antidote for the
lesdly virus that produces the awful erupt-
ions, sores and ulcers, and destroys the
bourse .Mercury and Potash dry up the
xkta eruptions, but in so doing drive the
poison further iuto the system, where it
lumbers for a time, but comes back again

1th redoubled f urr.
St ft. 8. is a, vegetable remedy that has

oeen usea
'

succesotully for years in treating
' thii vile disease aua
f J S7i O curesitinallsugessnd
Iv' VO V. forms. If yon have the
N .NX lightest aymptotu; an

1 I W 1 IO J occasional sore in the
" 7 mouth, or muscnlar or

bone pains, your blood Is tainted snd the dis--
csse is liable to break out again at any lime.

A entiraj. n Q fi fi . 11 Mmut tfrw
trace of poison and ' at the game time
fcuild up your general health.

Write for our . Free Home Treatment
Book. No charge for medical advice.

Ttaa Swift Specific, Ct., Atlanta, Ca.

ftmtth of this city el rounds st the Indus-trt- sl

hall on November I. This will ba
MHlovern's last puhH" appearance ;n a
puttllo conteitt. prWr to his light with Young
Corbett for xtm eantflorMiliif,, , t .

MAHER DRAWS WITH O'BRIEN

8ls-naw- Boslaat Coateet Ims fw

I.Kely rawchlag, bat X

ftet-lalaa- .

PIIIl.ArKUPHIA. tct. cter Maher
and "Hhtladrlphla Jsck" tvHr.en spurred
six rounds tonight ft the I'rnn Art club,
with even honor. The men were In fine
condition and the bout wss a determined
one from atart to ftnlnh. ,

In the send round Maher floored O'prlen
with a heavy tight hind blow on the Jaw,
hut O'Brien was en his feet In an Instant,
jabbing Maher three times In the face.

During the first threp rounds O'Brien
took the Initiative, ovyotlng moat of his
attention to Mnher'g face. He used his
left to good advantage and occasions! y
varied the straight bunches on the head
and neck with rihf-hn- d iwlngs to bis
onnnnent's stomsrh.

In the fourth there was a lively exchanaeJ
or mows. Manrr rescuing o nr.en a jaw
several times. Both men tHed to make a
finish of the Inst found. Msher de'lvered
a smashing blow on O Brten eye and both
countered on the Jsw.

In the early part of the contest Muher
tried, body blows, but found them Ineffec-
tive and followed O'Brien's, example by
leading for the head. ; ; ,

PUTS THE BAN Cn'HiZE FIGHTS

(naif Allrtr II Hlt nty gays
I'rlarlpals sin 4 Areeasorles Will

Be Arrested.

BlOfX CITY, is..-Oc- IW -(- Special Tele-
gram.) The prlw f ghi between Dick Oreen
and Clarence Knplleh, which had been ar-
ranged hem for tomorrow evening. If pulled
off, will be done imdef threat of prosecu-
tion from the county attorney, Notice, was
served today from the county attorney's
offlce on the management that no prixa
fighting will he tolerated In Woodbury
county. The fight has been advertised ss
a sparring match, but It baa been generally
understood that It waa to be the genuine
thing.

County Attorney Whitney la bitter op- -
onent of prise fighting and the notification
rom the county attorney wss to the effect

thst no bluffs would go and that principals
and ebetior wouUl be landed In jail If the
warning was dHregardeU. The management
Is In a quandary and mny adjourn to the
South Dakota shore to pull off the mill.

I

READY TO ROUT Ml .fiEDS

Crelcbtou rollerla)ig Call Callous
Conqaeror .to Cnaabat the

(emlng Cwharts.

The Crelchton elsveli will go Into IIS game
with the Haskell Indiana next Mondity with
almost the same lineup that faced their
opponents In the beginning Of the season.
Delnney, the strohg guard, lit. tiot yet back
In the same, but Lwofborongh la out with
a freBh supply of singer. Kooney of the
Medical college wl'l perhaps be used on
the end, as h snows considerable ability
in that position. Thorn. Culnn, Waggener
and Cameron of the medical department are
good men to draw oh for. line work. The
team Is to be at Its best.-

Wltk tha' Bowler. '

In a league game on Clark's bowling
alleys last night tne--- nahss lost three
straight to the Oermans Hcore:

J.
2d. 3d. Total.
lf.4 154 4H4
lim 17jI M4
1T6 1t 612
147 1 43 446
182 17 645

K4 823 2.S21

Id. 3d. Total.
171 lit 464
M 17 "

Ml
in 143 46

v 141 H 477
153 17 502

'831 79S l,47

Weber W
K. Zltsman... if f
tHeseiln '.u
C. Conrad
Al Krug ........ 184

Total ......;."s45
I OMAHAt.

Lehmann . .... , m
Hartley : i9i

p n
Huntington .. ....4... 17
Emery , 173

Total .. .;....

Beatrice High School W ins." ,

REATR1CE. Neb.. Oct. BO' (8necial.
The Beatrice High school foot bull team
defeated a picked team nere yesterday
afternoon by a score of 11 to 6. The gams
was hotly contested.-

BILL STICKERS STONE WAGON

Koawalott Mew, Police and Special
Gaard Are All takpafclsh-- .

Saeal.

CHICAGO, Oct. 30.Thres men were In
jured and four arrests made today la con-

nection with disturbances inoident ta the
bill posters' strike.-- .

A wagon containing' nonunion bill pesters
and four special detectives and guarded by
ten policemen waa Stopped and stoned sev-
eral ' 'times.

HYMENEAL.

Peters.KarlasT.
YUTAN, Neb., Oct.' 20. (Special.) Her- -

man Peters snd Miss Sophie Ksrloff of
this place were married In Omaha yeater- -
day, accompanied by Frank plersen and
Henrietta Btamp. "This was a surprise to
tbe people here and when the young couple
passed through town on the morning pas
senger, coming front Wshoo, soma of the
friends here who were initiated took them
to be already married. Mr. Peters ia cashier
of the bsnk and proprietor of the Imple
ment store, also a member of the Arm of
Peters at Thomas of Valley. Hrs Peters,
daughter of William' Katloff, Won of the
bellos of Yutan society. Tbe young coupla
will Immediately 'make a trip to Denver
and the west.

Brosa-Rodana- a.

BLAIR. Neb.. Oct. 30. (Special.) Last
evening at t o'clock at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wslt Rodman occurred the mar
riage of their daughter. Miss Fannie F.. to
Mr. Jacob H. Broas, both of tbe contracting
parties being residents of this city for
many years. Mlas Rodman, has held the
position of chief operator at" the central
office of tbe Nebraska ..Telephone company
In Blair for six years. ' Mr, and Mrs. Bross
will reside In this city during tbe winter
and will then move onto and take charge
of the large farming ranch of his father, a
few miles west of town.

HolltaaTWrtkHose. .

BEATRICE. Neb.; Oct.' SO. Spclat.)
Captain A. II. Holllngworth, general dellv

ry clerk at the poatomca. And Mlas Myrtle
Ross of Wllber wers united in marriage
yesterday at ths bride's home In that city.
After s wedding trip tt two weeks In
Colorado the young coiiple will, return and
make their home la this elly. The msr- -

ring of Mr. Arlington Jackson and Miss
Bertha Van Buaklrk . waa solemnised at
high noon yesterday at the bride's home
near this city. The lis pry couple expect
to reside here.

eaaait-Taaabail- I.

At St. John's Cdlleglste church st 130
yesterday morning Mr. B. J. Bcannell, pri-

vate secretary to W. A. I'sxton, snd Miss
Bells Trumbull were united In matrimony.
Both parties are well known in Omaha, the
groom having lived here ever twenty years
and the bride during the last tnree years.

A wadding breakfast followed Us ceremony
at ths residence of the brides slstur, Mrs,
i.vla CaldwelL toil Webster street, at
which thirty covers were laid tor the Imme
dlsta friends and relations of the cos trac
ing parties.

Maa-Uael-

WYMORE. Neb.. Oct. so. (BpaclaJ.) Mr.
Aiolph Mau of this rity and Miss Beasts

Deeter of Blue Springs were married at Ihe
home of the bride's psreats last evening.

Rav. Bellvtlle of ths Presbyterlaa church
metaled.
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M0L1NEUX CASE TO PROCEED

Motion to Acquit Defendant, it Overruled
by tbg Oourt.

JUDGE WILL HEAR ALL THE TESTIMONY

Strata Mkellfcaad that Itefraaaat
Will Take gtaaial la HI Owl He-ha- lf

a ad Kxplala Away
Same af tha (barajee.

NEW YORK, Oct. 30. Counsel for the de-
fense In the Mollneux case moved today
that the court direct the jury to acquit the
defendant on the ground that the evldeneo
was insufficient. Justice-Lamb- ert denied
the motion.

Former Oovernor Black, la moving
acquittal, said the evidence given

was not sufficient to warrant a conviction;
that there was no evidence that the defend-
ant had ever had In his possession cyanide
of mercury, or the bottle bolder in which
the poison was sent; that he did not mall
the poison package and that there was no
proof whatever connecting the defendant
with the crime charged.

At the close of Governor Black's argu-
ment Justice Lambert said:

"I will deny the motion for the present
and will bear all tbe evidence.",

Mr. Black then asked the court to permit
him to make his opening address, to the
jury tomorrow and Justice Lambert

declaring court adjourned until
tomorrow. Mr. Black said his opening ad-

dress would be very short. After the ad-

journment Mr. Black was asked if Mollneux
will take the stand In his own behalf.

"There Is a a Irons likelihood that ire
shall call Mr. Mollneux," he. said, "but
nothing has been decided."

VISIT THE COAL MiNES

(Continued from First Page.)

and tbe four occupants were slightly shaken.
Miners quickly placed the car on the track
again, however, and started them oft with
a hearty good bye.

The party reached the surface St 2:10,
after being under ground for two hours and
ten mtnues. A hurried inspection was
made of the outside buildings and then
the commissioners were driven to their
train.

In the afternoon they had an Interesting
time at the coal breaker at Carbondale.
They went to tbe top of the great, black
building and Inspected all the machinery
down to the ground. They were much In
terested in the men and boys who are em-

ployed In picking slate and "boney" from
the coal. From the breaker they were
escorted to the chute where the coal, fresh
out of the mine, is sent to the breaker by
means of a "coneyor," an endless chain
arrangement of scuppers.

Disease Slse of Tea. "

It Is here one of the principal bones of
contention between the employes and em-
ployers is found. Tbe miners maintain they
are. often unjustly docked for the amount
of slate, boney or other refuse found In
the coal. The commissioners watched the
work of the boss closely and aaw him dock
several miners, because, in his judgment,
there was too much foreign matter In the
car of eosl.

A few feet swsy is the place where the
coal Is weighed.

After the seven arbitrators had watched
the weighing Mr. Clark inquired hbw many
pounds constituted a ton at this- - colliery,
Mr. Bryden of the Ontario )ft.;. Western
thought It was about 3,800 pounds, but! Mr,
Nicholls said it was a little over S.106
pounds. The two began a discussion", each
maintaining he was right: Mr. Nicholls
said that, granting 1800 was correct. It
was too high. He Bald when 2,800 pounds
was fixed to constitute a ton, so as lo get
1,000 pounds of pure coal, the operators did
not sell pea eosl. Now they had a market
for pea coal and three sizes below it, but
the miners' ton of 1,800 pounds has not
been decreased. '

Judge Orsy wss sn Interested listener to
the discussion. He stood with his bands In
his overcoat pockets and never uttered a
word. It was quite evident that both Mr.
Nicholls and Mr. Bryden tried to make a
good Impression upon him, but what he
thought he did not even express in his
actions.

While the discussion was on the colliery
whistle Jalew and the judge broke in, "Well,
gentlemen, tt is 6 o'clock and I guess we'll
have to stop work."

Tomorrow the commissioners will Inspect
tbe Manvlllo colliery at Green Ridge, just
outside of the city. It Is operated by the
Delaware aV Hudson and Delaware, Lacka-
wanna aV Western companies.

The colliery inspected today was selected
by the operators, and la said to ba one of
the best in the upper regions. The Man- -

vllle Is one of the worst and waa selected
by the miners.

John Mitchell, president of the Miners
union, came up from Wllkesbarre tonight,
He was accompanied by Clarence C. Darrow
of Chicago, tbe attorney appointed to repre-
sent tbe miners before the commission,
They had a conference with several mem
bers of the commission tonight regarding
the submission of testimony. They wanted
to know how far an attorney could go In
the presentation of the miners' case.

Mew Strike at Elevesi Pita.
HAZLETON, Pa., Oct. 30. The strike st

the seven collieries of Coxe Bros. A Co.,
the four mines of O. B. Msrkle at Co., snd
the Sliver Brook operation of J. 8. Wenti
at Co., was officially renewed today through
an order Issued by District Secretary Galla
gher of the Vnited Mine Workers upon In
structlons from President Mitchell.

Tbe strikers at those mines were' not
permitted to return to work in a body, the
Coxes insisting that their employes make
personal application far their former posi-
tions, and a. B. Markle at Co. requiring
that each man, before going back to work.
promise to abide by the decision Of the
arbitration commission.

The Mine Workers allege that the object
of these requirements is discrimination
against men who were prominent In the
strike.

A. Pardee at Co.'s collieries, where the
men have been asked not to Interfere with
nonunion hands, are not Included in the
strike order. The men voted on Saturday
not to resume work until the agreement is
withdrawn.

The trouble at Silver Brook Is similar to
that at tbe Coxe mines.

Tbe following notices were posted by
Coxe Bros, at Co. at their collieries today:

Any man who by intimidation (moral ni

attempts to Induce a company em-
ploye to or Join a soclfty, or any-boa- y

who objects to work with sny other
employe because he haa, or doea not, belong
to a soclfty, will be discharged.

EDUAH KL'DLICK, Mining Engineer.
Another notice posted Is headed, "Scope

of the Board of Arbitration In Connection
with tbs Strike of 1902." and is a copy of
that portion of the fifth paragraph of tti
coal president's arbitration proposal which
refers to the noninterference of former
strikers with nonunion men.

Tbe only change In the wording Is that
"own" haa been inserted after "their,"
making the sentence read "Their own em-

ployes," which In Its original read, "Their
employes." This notice Is not signed or
dated. , ,

WILKESBARRE, Pa., Oct. .O.-T- hers was

a general resumption of coal raining today,
but ss Is generally the ease after a holiday
quite a number of miners did not report for
work. All the mines In operation, how-
ever, are capable of turning out more eosl
now thsn last week and s large output Is
looked for todsy.

President Mitchell Is busy st headquar-
ters compiling Ststlstlcs for presentation to
the arbitration hoard when he Is railed
upon. He said he did not expert to go to

cranton today.
The various companies of the Fourth snd

Eighth regiments are leaving the region for
their homes. . .t

Troops te Be Oraereel Home.
POTT8VILLB, Pa.. Oct. 80. It Is expected

that all troops in' tbe coal region will be
ordered home before the beginning of next
week. -

The First battalion of the Second regi-
ment, located at 8t." Clair, and the First
battalion of the Third regiment, at Miners-vill- e,

left tor Philadelphia todsy. General
Schall said today that the two battalions
of the Third regiment at Audenrled will be
sent home tomorrow.

All the collieries In the Panther valley
resumed operations todsy. The Psrk Place
colliery in the Mahanoy region resumed
operations today after a week's Idleness.
Meet of the employes hsd gone on strike
because several union men were not rein-
stated.

The leadets prevailed upon the men to
return to work, with tho understanding
that those who were discriminated against
would be provided for by the union until
they secured, employment elsewhere.

USE DISAPPEARINGARR1AGE

Root Saya Army Mast Kaaptey Crosier
Invention for Slx-la- eh

Owns.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. Bllhu Root hits
approved a recommendation that the disap
pearing gun carriage be used In connection

tth guns of six-inc- h caliber as well as
with those of larger bore. The carriage to
be used U largely the deslgtr of General
Crosier, the present head of the ordnance
bureau. Its adoption was fought by Gen
eral Miles, ss head of the board of ordnance
and fortification. . .

Cobgress at Its last session appointed a
board to examine .the rival claims, which
has now recommended the carriage for guna
exceeding six Inches In catlber, but sug-
gested that their use for smaller guns be
suspended. This suggestion has recently
been again under consideration by tho
board of ordnance and fortification, and the
board has agreed that the line should be
drswn below the six-Inc- h gun rslher than
above. In reaching this conclusion t8o
board considered the effectiveness of the
six-Inc- h gun ta fortification defense and
decided that modern invention has advanced
ths Six-Inc- h gud to the point of a primary
gun, not leaving It a weapon of secondary
importance .

MINISTER GROWING RESTIVE

Colombian Representative Anxlona ta
Hear from III Government Con-

cerning;' Canal Treaty.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 80. It developed to
dsy that Benor Concha,-th- e Colombian min-
ister, la growing restive under the delsy of
his government In giving him further In-

structions In answer to his dispatch regard
ing the conditions which have arisen since
the forwsrdlng of the letter directing htm
to proceed ' with - the negotiations for a
treaty with the Vnited States affecting the
right-of-wa- y for the Panama canaL

He has sent several requests tor this In-

formation without avail. The legation of
ficials, however, are lhoved to the belief that
the dispatch Of Secretary Hay to Minister
Hart, sent on Tuesday, will have the effect
Of accelerating matters, 'and that an early
adjustment of the pending) questions which
are delaying final action on the treaty may
be looked fort "' ; ' '

Much of the delay has been occasioned.
so It is learned, by the attitude of Governor
Salter of PanJms, who has been writing
numerous letters to the legation here, and
these more or less Influenced Mr. Concha in
postponing action on the instructions to
proceed with the negotiation of the treaty.

NO CAUSE FOR UNDUE ANXIETY

Soldiers ia Philippines Are Compara-
tively Safe from Cholera Epl-alera- tc

in islands.

WASHLVOTON. Oot. 0. Anxious in-

quiries about the cholera situation In Ihe
Philippines from relatives snd friends of
American soldiers In the Islands indicate
undue alarm,, which Is not borne out by
the information received by the bureau of
insular affairs. .. . ..

Csble Inquiry wss made of Governor
Tift as to the sctual conditions st this
time. ....

In a cable received today Governor Taft
states thst the cholera has practically
disappeared from the Uland of Luzon, and
that In Manila.th.ere have only been an
average of twe cases a day during the
last ten days. In sit, twenty provinces
are now practically free from cholera.
Only five provinces sre not seriously
affected, ths provinces of Hollo, Occiden-
tal, Negros, Capls, Samar and Mlsasmis.

The percentage of mortality, which in
the beglhntng reached 90 per cent, has
been "greatly reduced and Is now generally
below 60 per cent. ,

The commissioner of public health for
the archipelago states thst Cebu has

been declared a clean port and that
Manila will be so declared on November 1.

WYOMING PASSES THE TEST
Monitor Comes Pally t'p to Expecta-

tions in Two Honrs Kail
. Speed Trial.

WASHINGTON, Oct. SO. A telegram re-
ceived at the Navy department today from
Captain Dickens at the Mare Island navy
yard contains tbe following report of yes-
terdays- trial of the monitor Wyoming:

The two hours' full speed trial ofWyoming In the open sea was successfully
tented today. The mean revolutions for thetwo hours were 801.3. This corresponds to
a speed of 11.8 knots. The general behavior
of the ship In moderate sea and breeze wss
satisfactory.

commandor Ylnceadon L. Cottman, st
present attached to the navigation bureau
here, has been assigned to the command of
Wyoming snd will soon go by rail to San
Francisco for that purpose, leaving Com
mander Sharp in charge of tbe work in con
nectlon with tbe enllated branch of the nav
Igstlon bureau.

Untitled te Kitra Pay.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 30. The Navy de

parlment haa received a decision by tbe
comptroller of the currency to the effect
that enlisted men on the retired list of the
navy are entitled to the extra pay of 75
cents for escb medal of honor, pin or serv
Ice bsr earned by them.

Erects Chattel as Memorial.
WASHINGTON, Oct. JO. Secretary and

Mrs. Msy hsve gone to Slmsbury, Conn., to
sttend the ceremonies connected with the
dedication of ths chapel erected by tbe sec
retary ss a memorial to his son, the late
Adelbert Hay.

"Gartens" Steves ! Hanaea.
Awarded first. Jirtsa, Parts, BuSalo,
1WL

OPENING OF 'NEW SEMINAR.

Spacious Chapel Too Small to Hold All Who
. Desire to Attend Exercises.

s

PRESIDENT HOPEFUL FOR THE FUTURE !

fleaeroslly mt Friends Haa Now riared
the Institution Iron a Firm Fonn--

Great Work.

Although the chapel room of the new
Omaha Presbyterian Theological seminary
dat Twenty-fir- st and Emmet streets has
been msde amply large tor all ordinary
purposes for years to come, it was over-
taxed on the first night it wss called into
use and one-ha- lf of the people who attended
the opening of tbs institution last evening
were forced to stand in the apaclous hall-
ways, where only the applause that inter-
rupted the speakers reached tbolr ears.

Those who found themselves within hear-
ing distance listened to a service of praise
and thanksgiving. President M. B. Lowry
of the Theological seminary was the first
speaker snd before Introducing Dr. William
L. McBwan, the speaker of the evening, he
recited a short history of the institution
and cited the wonderful growth it has ex-
perienced in tho eleven yesrs of tts ex-
istence. For Its age the Omaha seminary
leads any Presbyterian school in the coun-
try and can boast of one of the best fin-

ished and most beautiful of buildings. Pres-
ident Lowry passed from the present to the
future and painted the atructures which '

some day would frame the six seres of i

ground into a quadrangle. I

The present building is 154x48, with three
stories and a basement. On tbe first floor
are located tbe public rooms, the recita-
tion rooms, library, offices and chapel. The
second and third floors sre devoted to the
use of the students, with sccomodatlons for
forty.

Dr. Lowry paid strong tributes to those
instrumental in tbe building of the new
college. Chief among these he mentioned
Mrs. William Thsw of Pittsburg, the chief
contributor, to whom not only the present
prosperity of the Institution Is due, but
even Its very existence. Special mention
waa alao madi by the president to John C.
Wharton, whose work of raising funds did
much toward making the new building pos-

sible.

Balldlnsr for the Fstarr,
Dr. William L. McEwan of Pittsburg

brought out forcibly the present and fu-

ture values of the Omaha Theological Semi-
nary. He called to mind that while Omaha
was not noted abroad for its Industrial and
commercial greatness, the city's lasting
fame would depend on such Institutions as
the Omaha Presbyterian Theological semi-
nary. In proof of this he pointed out that
while the preachings of Christ and the
religious literature of the old world still
sbldcd and would abide the rest of all that
those people had worked for and achieved
had crumbled into the dust. The theologi-
cal seminary, said the speaker. Is the best
expression of the highest ideals of a com-
munity. And to him the Presbyterian doc-

trines meant the simplest snd most definite
system of religion, and a seminary planted
here in the gateway of the west, destined,
he believed, for the greatest future of sny
section of the country, would become one
of tbe world's greatest powers for good.

A prayer was offered by A. B. Marshall,
D. D., of Des Moines, president of the
Bosrd of Directors of the Omaha Theologi-
cal seminary, and the benediction was pro-

nounced by President 8. B. McCormlck' of
Coe college, Cedar Rapids, Ia. The doxology
was sung at the opening and close of the
service.

The new building is built of pressed brick
with stone facings, and cost $45,000. Twenty
pupils are at present enrolled in the semi-
nary.

CANNOT IDENTIFY DEFENDANT

Man on Trial for Bribery May Sot
Be the One Who Is

Wanted.

8T. LOf IS, Oct. 30. The taking of testi-
mony In the trial of Edmund Uersch, for-- ,
mer member of the house of delegates, on
the charge of perjury before the grand jury,
began In Judge Ryan's court room today,
the Jury having been selected yesterday.

While Philip Stock was on the stand tbe
$75,000 from the safety deposit vault of
the Lincoln Trust company was procured
by Circuit Attorney Folk, Identified and
counted.

Stock, who is secretary of the 8t. Louis
Brewing association, testified that he was
employed by President Charles H. Turner
of the St. Louis at 8uburban railway, to se
cure the passage of council bill No. 44.
He said that he first met John K. Murrell
of the house of delegates in relation to tbe
bill October 18, 1900, Murrell representing
the house combine. Murrell proposed to
get the bill through the house for $75,000,
which, witness testified, he deposited in the
Lincoln Trust vaults for Murrell.

W. H. Lee, who was foreman of the De
cember grand jury, testified that in Jan
uary an Insurance man named Bersch gave
testimony before that body In Its investiga
tion of the suburbsn franchise bribery, but
Mr. Lee said he was unable to Identify tho
defendant as the msn who bad testified.
The Bersch of that occasion told the grand
Jury that he knew nothing about the $76,000
deposited In the vault and never heard of It--

Richard Hospes, cashier of the Oerman
Savings Institution, stated that Henry Nioo- -
laua, Ellis Wstnwright. and Charles H.
Turner had given notes to the German Sav
ings institution for $75,000, and thst this
sum h--d been raised and turned over to
Philip Stock.

Richard W. Shaplelgb, a member of ths
December grand Jury, testified as to tbe
Statement made by Bersch before that body.
He corroborated tbe testimony of William

The value is in

Prem
Kitchen
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Light Work Light Cost SURE and- -

Quick-as-a-win-k !
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H. Lee, foreman of the December grand
jury.

Joseph N. Judge, clerk of the present
house of delegates, was Introduced to show
that Murrell, Bersch snd others were mem-
bers of the last housj and that the sub-
urban bill was pending before the body.

John.K. Murrell, who returned from Mex-

ico to aid the state In convicting his former
fellow members of the old house of dele-
gates combine, made his first appearsnce
ss a witness this afternoon. The witness
referred to the combine as an "association
for the controlling of legislation." He
snld there were nineteen members and ho
named the men, including himself, who
were implicated by his confession of Sep-

tember 8. The association, he said, was
formed early in the session.

The witness said that the association
talked about the price that would he
charged for passing the pending suburban
bill and various sums were suggested,
ranging from $60,000 to $100,000. Bersch,
he said, wss a high-price- d man. Bersch
suggested $100,000. It was suggested that
someone be appointed to look after the
matter and Murrell was named. Murrell
said that he waa Instructed to see Philip
Stock and demand $75,000, to be paid as
follows: $1,000 down tor each man, one-ha- lf

the entire sum at the passage of the
bill and the other halt upon its signature
by the mayor.

GOOD TREATMENT NOTWANTED

Poakhobnrs In the Northwest Terri-
tory Prefer to Aet in Bole

of Persecuted.

YORKTON. N. W. T., Oct. 30. Many and
varied opinions are expressed aa to the best
way of dealing; with the Doukhobars, but
on one point all agree, and that is that
nothing is to be feared from thorn phys-
ically. Not in a single instance have they
been reported as creating any disturbance
or willfully doing any harm.

The mounted police tried to Induce them
to' change their quarters to a position north
of town and suoceeded In inducing them to
come to the centqr of the town, but they
positively refused, to move northwsrd, al-

though offering no other opposition.
Last night they were ssmped four miles

down the track toward Saltcoats. As soon
as they were given their way a great many
of their number deserted. What causes
many to join is a desire for persecution, but
being .treated kindly they soon fall from
the ranks.

The women and children are still shel-
tered In town snd are kept under guard of
special constables to prevent them Joining
the men.

KILLED AND BODIES BURNED

Pate of Two Brothers and n Slater
Near Town of Blkhorn In

i Wisconsin.

ELKHORN, Wis., Oct. 30. William
Wlckerson, aged 46, Albert, a brother,
aged 42, and Julia, a sister, aged 35, were
found burned to death In their homes
ten miles west of here today.

As tbe Wickersons were well-to-d- o

farmers, it ia suspectod they were robbed
and murdered snd the house set on fire
to cover up the crime.

'When' the flames were first discovered
the root of tbe house had burned off, and
by the time the nearest neighbor,
who lived' v a quarter of a mile away,
reached the Scene, the etructure wss en-

tirely wrspped in flames.
Four other members of the family

were not at borne at the time. Tbe father
and mother died some time sgo. An In-

vestigation will be made.

SELLING STAMPS TOO CHEAP

OSTer of Two Montana Men Lends to
Their Arrest by a Postofflee

Inspector.
HELENA, Mont., Oct. 30. Postofflee In-

spector Beatty made at Kalispcll last night
what is believed to be an Important arrest,
when be captured Louts Peterson and James
Bourke, wbo are aupposed to be the lead-er- a

of a gang of robbers operating In Mon-
tana and North Dakota.

The men were offering to sell stampa at a
discount and when arrested had over 3,000
ia their possession.
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LOW RATE
HOME-SEEKER- S' EXCURSIONS

November 4th V 18th I
December 2d A 16th 9

Tuesdays January 6th V 20th O
February 3d A 17th 2
March 3d A 17th 4

VIA THE April 7th A 2let 3

Tilounfain
Route

TO CERTAIN POINTS IN THE

WEST aoJ SOUTHWEST

RATEsEr. T,ip

Final Limit of Tickets 21 Days.
STOP-OVE- will be allotted within

transit limit of 15 days stolnar after
reaching; first home-seeke- r' point on
route.

For Further Information
or Land Pnmphlets, Folders, Maps,
etc., address any nsrmt of the com.
naay, or

T, F. GODFREY, P. & T. A.,

S. E. Cur. 14th and Douglas Sts.,
Omaha, Neb.

DISEASED .Al
KIDNEYS... ,

Cause more deaths than
bullets. Their symptoms
are not alarming, hence
they are neglected and'
quickly become dangerous.

Prickly
Ash

Betters
Is a kidney medicine of
great value; it strengthens
the kidneys, allays inflam-
mation, eases backache and
arrests tbe progress of the
disease. It is aa honest
remedy that can be depend-
ed on.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

PRICE, 91.00.

Forty Hlifs, 10c ti tic Each.
A SANTAELLA & CO., MAKERS

TAMPA. FLA. '

1UC1IARDSON DRUG CO., Dlslrlba tors.

MANY OP THE BEAUTIFUL

HALF TOIIE CUTS
USED IN

THE ILLUSTRATED BELT

from tlms te time are for sals st the
yttbllcatloa office all la good condi-

tion low prices. '

fcPDRUMKARDS
wVHITt OOVfc CURCnMr.'itUaLo!riruy tr.v.
till for strong drin V. ihm appftitf fur which cannot
eT4 stftrr Usihi this retut'Jy. filvra lu sny litjul

till or without katjwicugn of pit'.irnt ; lutuU'Mi f
Sherman As McConnell Drug Co., Om 4.114


